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Reminder: Take The Voice Reader Survey. 
 
Last month we asked for your participation in our first-ever reader survey. We want to
know what you like about The Voice, where we can improve, and what you'd like to see
more of going forward. Your input will help inform and shape our content strategy going
forward. 

Click here to complete the survey.

Remember: We're offering respondents the chance to win one of three $15 Tim
Horton's gift cards. Enter your contact information at the end of the survey to be
entered in the draw. Thank you in advance for your participation!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDZOApxOj6f9505p8VEECXnF0lV-1IZM-iEMjrjfisVspWzOxWxPn6kqxA2-F0Ww9v4fxU-F_CSMySNE0jNqwzIxS1Hzq-QA9aehYWu9aauF5ZLz7bbNfEbeCsfidVM4-RA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDZOApxOj6f9505p8VEECXnF0lV-1IZM-iEMjrjfisVspWzOxWxPn6kqxA2-F0Ww9v4fxU-F_CSMySNE0jNqwzIxS1Hzq-QA9aehYWu9aauF5ZLz7bbNfEbeCsfidVM4-RA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDceX7ZZxt2VL2WBFwfngN4RCHQEgtaKVPvwyvH1erj_NNeDss7LB9IkFRwfG9KmHzqB5uTtt9vdB_xOZevkJrpvrOzjixManvczIpkeDW4Pn9FlEhLisonIVVG8427211rGeMOJMLC8g1zF11_Yk1pg=&c=&ch=


One Vision One Voice launches Practice
Framework aimed at supporting better outcomes
for African Canadians in child welfare     
   
The publication of the two-volume Practice
Framework, One Vision One Voice:
Changing the Ontario Child Welfare System
to Better Serve African Canadians, is a
historic event for both the child welfare
sector and the African Canadian
community in Ontario.

The Framework, which was launched at a
one-day symposium at the end of
September, is unique for Ontario child
welfare in that it was authored by the African Canadian community through a 17-
person steering committee, with direct input from over 800 community members,
service users, and youth in care. A Reference Group made up of 13 Children's Aid
Society staff also provided feedback toward the final recommendations. It was funded
by the Ministry of Children and Youth Services (MCYS) through the Ontario Association
of Children's Aid Societies.
 
Read more about the One Vision One Voice Symposium and download the
Practice Framework.

 
Kike Ojo, One Vision One Voice project lead,
discusses the project's findings and what they
mean for Child Abuse Prevention Month
 

Why is the release of the One Vision
One Voice Practice Framework an
important moment in child welfare?

The One Vision One Voice Project and
Practice Framework is an
acknowledgement by child welfare that
we serve African Canadian families,
children and youth. We're in an era
where its clear to us as an African
descent community that there is a

debate as to whether our lives, our voice, and our perspectives matter. By doing this
project child welfare in Ontario is saying, "we want to know what the community has to
say and we want it to inform how we do our work with that community."

The launch of the One Vision One Voice Practice Framework coincides with Child
Abuse Prevention Month. Does the Framework have recommendations that are
relevant for this campaign?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0pMrZubg58XFoXyYT9dneib_WSo3ZzInMP4W9ea7pxdGnscbnJFuKX4gSKrOaDQqrMi_OVRbdln7OkO6YWR6yG40Tbnfo6LBN_evIbP3rH-tvmkvOKoOdBfnxo5U7ac12&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrvhNGVsbMnwRQWwAjkJlGWaSJS50SnBX8oxeYue8wISlfgm2sjXtD8VS2iDvqmr9aALNiqLAYBod-fMdGcSGS62c6XxjphkK6oXEYf1z8fpt08yRWiE8iujZY2We9aeDSSsgRpUWJHlsImshaJDWe2uKKB0jpVB77N5HswMP02_tdVeC_5-FZiqPlJuwV9Qm23oQfKhs3fcalAxp2aufbp6ekJcLSMeTGVWDASMx0HvDoyA0n393v3EkNFVlSJlQ7GhXUtxASOGNgC0O-XrCz_2B4ee_ojP8H&c=&ch=


During Child Abuse Prevention Month we are raising awareness about the importance
of calling Children's Aid when there are concerns about the safety or well-being of
children and youth. But research has shown that referrals, which are the first stage in
the child welfare process, can play a role in the overrepresentation of African
Canadians in the child welfare system.
 
Read more about the connection between referrals and overrrepresentation,
and how the One Vision One Voice project is hoping to improve the system.
 

Toronto remains the child poverty capital of
Canada in 2016
  

The 2016 Toronto Vital Signs Report,
released last week by the Toronto
Foundation, paints a grim picture of child
and family poverty in the Greater Toronto
Area (GTA). While Toronto scores high on
many quality of life measures, it remains
the "child poverty capital of Canada." One
in four children in Toronto is being raised in
poverty, a number that has remained fairly
consistent for the past two decades.

From the national data included in the
Toronto Report Vital Signs Report, it's also
evident that child poverty is not restricted to
Toronto. Based on data mapping of child
poverty across Canada by federal ridings,
seven ridings in Ontario are amongst the 15
in Canada with the highest levels of child
poverty. Thirty GTA ridings have child
poverty rates above the national average of
19%.

Learn more here.

OACAS and Children's Aid Societies launch Child
Abuse Prevention Month
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrHl6vd3QjtUx5N8QBORAAlAW5J7-CxDXcz6XO0Zu4cF_UXu4Kby12YMyWrvmcvzgvvi2-my4hRanZCho-1jGI2I6mVlUu-lqS2VUZyQmOM0Q1hz7NalNwbooReH0sWE-dwU8NUqLWMBxnAr39Bof5qbIFMhulN5IlmCYy36XTfmu2TGFFqC2rDgGikZCdcWQG4tojivid3XrBlfwBWML9r_Xa6a2BwyJ7XlDAUE9XUOEXay-LiOrBXuKd7XHbJffZLX_rMq79D-dy8BqgFVPFG1-QX6fG7Xdx1k_vjGgNk6Z9mOeq_x8kovaQzBq4PYHI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrTeA4RhpX0iDiwk50V1gVBd6GQdcJa49N2spT6fz55iO_ZUahOyqAWqi7n_vOMpgJozT4A792lNw3SfMuTyOc45CO82t_-UVWa73jGh9tQCvevwhyoZD8uw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrTeA4RhpX0iDiwk50V1gVBd6GQdcJa49N2spT6fz55iO_ZUahOyqAWqi7n_vOMpgJozT4A792lNw3SfMuTyOc45CO82t_-UVWa73jGh9tQCvevwhyoZD8uw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrocyuMYSdsv03kIvAdYSLAhbFD3VAT9yfWrzX1lkDozCoxiBM9ufPd2kbekDSEWduBO_bmsoaXDgS5H2lrd9jd7WD0gKfL3mq0OcqumgSuTYv0i9yvbhtdDJePxPmNC84fL0l0NmGyByw2529_rubZr1fco7q-CiJ3Lfuq3vUj123d-ZUdw-uD0yXpMmeolH22zuyWaRA8ms=&c=&ch=


OACAS and member Children's Aid Societies have officially launched Child Abuse
Prevention Month (CAPM), a month-long campaign to raise awareness about child
abuse prevention in Ontario. One of the key goals of this campaign, now in its 25th

year, is to educate professionals and the public about how calling a Children's Aid
Society with a concern about the safety or wellbeing of a child or youth is one of the
most effective ways to prevent child abuse and help a family in crisis.

Learn more about CAPM here.

 

Ontario is Going Purple on October 19: Learn
how you can join the purple wave!
   
On Wednesday October 19th, the Ontario
Association of Children's Aid Societies
(OACAS), Children's Aid Societies (CAS),
and key partners will mark Child Abuse
Prevention Month (CAPM) with a provincial
GO PURPLE DAY to raise awareness about
how it takes a community working together to
prevent child abuse. The provincial hashtag
for the campaign is #iBREAKthesilence..

This year boards of education and schools
across the province are joining the GO
PURPLE DAY initiative by dressing in purple
and participating in various
"iBREAKthesilence" activities. Participating
boards of education are tracked on this
interactive map. 
 
Learn more about GO PURPLE DAY and
how you can join in the fun.

Your Call Could Be the Most Important in a
Child's Life: Meet Three People Who Tell You Why
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDceX7ZZxt2VL2WBFwfngN4RCHQEgtaKVPvwyvH1erj_NNeDss7LB9IkFRwfG9KmHzqB5uTtt9vdB_xOZevkJrpvrOzjixManvczIpkeDW4Pn9FlEhLisonIVVG8427211rGeMOJMLC8g1zF11_Yk1pg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDZ4BG8upD0acM-F5L334wRn37QbQ3YHU-MvLvDW8gC3BmHJOY5oI48zwbLQwOKfTDVU_Y3Dw0KR-yQsi4qjbpBVof-o7vnrij0jFqb01r2a9LO7iOyp-ACcq3EVkBSnblTl_xr7gkZipN5cuZitBfk1eU3eLbybhrbfU22EubYD3PcrRbszG2gcu30dSTNZ5lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrn7V8sicLA5UFl17bxGYHIMGTwug1tw2-oLQsawe5bgcjNlihvmSkSDFHRpYcRM5CPrd_ivhmcoArA1x9cjTUO93XduH7TZdCxaGPLcgkXa30jO3y_4pcj35lSIS_-4zgC4DSb0Qp86zxyPmIcTVnr0x7t83EEV9JKyT6H8jy_Q-an1STp67-KYzXNW-4xm5V-IKzG4GQ4mxVVLo8a3PHMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDZ4BG8upD0acM-F5L334wRn37QbQ3YHU-MvLvDW8gC3BmHJOY5oI48zwbLQwOKfTDVU_Y3Dw0KR-yQsi4qjbpBVof-o7vnrij0jFqb01r2a9LO7iOyp-ACcq3EVkBSnblTl_xr7gkZipN5cuZitBfk1eU3eLbybhrbfU22EubYD3PcrRbszG2gcu30dSTNZ5lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C09CZ5-wPQ920GY-ccamynTdlNBdPIDdA_mczKYlCvPrXbUidZJ8P9vjBYUw6aJON88QkL7Euv5o-9r6Xhc8EMh_r4GDCPoctd5QQn4JPH9GD01_HCd-3LY_psCZWOd2kTklHzoG9vi24vGPxv8Dm7gY-UtiT49AUSzbOqLV68FxhbnRqu5ZyX4HPljXNIS7WyKzP-JxJpRXCqZwbrIHuwUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0n5Ab5Dm4qLeyNPSlJXRY6JBADVCI5IPUTP23ikff9N-zk5fM9jAU3olSqR5T2cAokW90iiA7e06lwIk5dwyc7Qs5OX9I5k5TanXOaheN1a2BOvuWRkz8uXrs0k-XhBlhwZWuK2XKw1erMVlsuh0K7DCUcVhDjwJP1bT1XkXvZjYEWcXOHL2x9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrAiFuZUphHoj8D3Dyt9k7WMj17QCi36-N3mpUrsZ17_2OChomoRpuzLip-KOorynDj_UG-7mj0rgfGwPxazcXw4qPiPLT6wH8-5IXviS62brv-5NsScJAD8eNGY2_IxTPVdxo_iivsl6SzPgX64pHJ_s2-ebjtYlr0HF9sh6B_-zKVOITrneVMFPwimyEgz48pwXJ4Q8ZTFObME2vlTy-M11R3SxhxO_d&c=&ch=


Last year over 165,000 Ontarians
reached out to Children's Aid with
concerns about the safety of a child, an
indication of the extent to which the
community safety net for children and
youth in Ontario is working.

But many people feel guilty about
calling Children's Aid. They are not
aware that their call connects
vulnerable children and families to vital
in-home supports and services that can
make all the difference to their safety
and wellbeing.

 
Meet three people who share their first-hand experience with calls to
Children's Aid.
 

What does child abuse and neglect look like in
Ontario today? 
 
Child abuse and neglect have many faces. You can help a child or a family by knowing
about the types of abuse and recognizing the signs of abuse. Click here for our
interactive brochure that describes the types and signs of abuse.

Please share these infographics about
how to recognize neglect, emotional abuse,
exposure to domestic violence and
physical abuse.

For a more in-depth understanding about
the kinds of abuse that are hurting children
and youth in Ontario today, read these
interviews with our child welfare experts:

The Ontario Incidence Study is the longest
running study to look at child abuse in our province. Maria Harlick discusses the latest
findings.

Exposure to Domestic Violence is one of the leading reasons that Children's Aid gets
involved with families. Alison Scott discusses the problem of family violence and how
Children's Aid is addressing the issue.

Neglect is one of the most common child protection concerns in Ontario. Mary
Ballantyne discusses how Children's Aid helps families dealing with this issue.

Human trafficking represents a growing form of child abuse in Ontario. Nancy French
discusses how pimps lure youth into the sex trade and how child welfare is working
with police to stop it.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDTAKqcmamhBrqULTcQufp4iaqA9zhCQf9XcgQtOsABeRxcuevJ_akXcyhc9kXNIbV3vCS6MKjd-Y56aw4XlwEyHc4QYwUIza40E4R2P-rI1S3HKy4cLHVMDl2bZjxqw7CYqCru3QmcxsayHkunNKyJxG7NY7KOAlEokQFWlrx966TaoNZRX2Yvo2JXwROGhRXsMU9Eobky_nOpgCSI5wmcnhIA64oiVFfu6BMBfWt6lZqeYtF8-ltu72vHghd1rD-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0t_QKDYlLe1oj0ywI4okuzWZxTDK8QrWEmPdl4WZv9wEToP-M3LbvQaq9jzb1VTW6PdugXma7NqR9avrGgZqzEzAdLxoHzCRaj8NE-_WaBF0kFFi1K1-TA8vRACwTJbfya4aa64NWu5Ay6gJXQwmYRL_PGf0XiP2pftV1hQDTvPBnqJS46fL3LXvq1iTKkCAN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0lwQz2-ehF4gNabIlXAXHSuJQpZxZ_Kp5SFy-u5hDiSp4VTltHUtwXQA6Xb7pJNkfCeXU-_-ZnSUmNnxJKTPAg0t6S6-Xmg4KY8U1yhKlmrdGWDtlvkuiAI3xqGSfgmY9qcgmPJPueZz3Ru7WQDlSgTnWERFCECKtjlpezQ7kcRI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDVZ0u4M1IkarCtJhmEygsA52TjS8zKzjjajqlTp6xeOfxpV0-xbyIaU2-atdY1EgX8wCbbLMQ3mU0xwjcxIvzq0ZxspmPN2-nfno_HTKim4dmswB8z9F3SLidFsNtiSNAgx05uX-nUU54DmGSqfLHL8xshqpaf6F1IGKVYqNmlwW5oGxbwHalCj9_IkhWAv3Jw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDeDTqBi3BDZjz9i0nwBN5J_6EsVHZjTwPALQqrpyL5RzuzlUpPL7i1da8CRB8U3Rda7bMhJjkjPk9xICSX56H1byUY0ZQT_1vIr7iNdch-oC3h-vMqJAbeKOczZKfJxOB1R6T1iLGO3g8IhUX16UYLoaTW-a_esuf8z0WNdqp9uIzTXxzMnkTsAkgSkTsHPHLJPEkkeJWRuHipPjuUPQZjR0jZuhOYTeKkL2TzCCC4ZtJaqWRMLoz12ZHeQCFX_PWd3KE1Wu9SWRuDx0qc8T9ZdphMzpF4Yw6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C01apDOJIzmwSlxvBtBAfYmK2xGzI-6K_R4hhub0f17L1Fm-7TqI1vbrNctSAShQKgdXohuAwv3-LK3_cTvqVkLaRWcNCw6E-Zv9eJpxne14bpCGQRdLGc475W3eLNAExM8yJcNFOYU59aqyQqhTA-KC85nOFLjNoMK16IUj68i68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDUEBddRpAaYycu_UUTYpFyTNSve7c90X33yvRNPna_N8krokzeU5uyWwgwiei-Nnssdz5vaOyi6GJ20nMLZYSOKWAExnw5vsuH_75Ip0oBReTOSm1rQ6Vol-x8ADolnxV4XcHdnOGEg8ZOG95-Z7x_45DAVGbkKP7N6ntFIaAU0HoP7ZAm49t5bkL02ML64qzHeUCovWR8BMb0EcN4HgmzKrjMn0dqnMz-MiyDX9iPd-&c=&ch=


Resources You Can Use
One Vision One Voice Practice Framework

The One Vision One Voice Practice Framework is comprised of Part I, the Research
Report, and Part II, the Race Equity Practices. 

The Research Report summarizes the research conducted, including literature and
best practice reviews, along with what was heard through a series of community
consultations.

The Race Equity Practices outlines 11 recommended practices that came out of the
research. These recommendations are intended to help Children's Aid Societies better
serve African Canadian families.

Child Abuse Prevention Month Campaign Materials

OACAS has developed a range of materials to assist organizations in promoting child
abuse prevention in their communities. From posters, to infographics, to promotional
items, our Child Abuse Prevention Month campaign web pages have it all. 

Element Fleet Management Youth Capital Program

The Children's Aid Foundation of Toronto, in partnership with Element Fleet
Management, has created a program to help vulnerable young people transitioning out
of care to complete their educational goals, become financially empowered, and build
skills and experience in employment preparation and entrepreneurship. 

Homework Help

Homework Help is managed by TVO's Independent Learning Centre in partnership with
the Ontario Ministry of Education. The site is focused on math help for Ontario students
in Grades 7, 8, 9 and 10. Students have access to both guided and independent
learning in a unique environment that combines technology and personal interaction --
all for free!

Upcoming Events
Collaborating Across Systems: Preventing and Responding to Domestic Violence
against Women and Children, Richmond, British Columbia, October 18-19.

KIND (Knowledge, Information and Networking Day), Markham, Ontario, October 20.

Re-imagining Child Welfare Systems in Canada Symposium, Toronto, Ontario, October
21. 

2016 Child Welfare Data Forum, Toronto, Ontario, October 26-27.

OASW Social Work Provincial Conference 2016, Toronto, Ontario, November 11-12.
 
The 5th Health and Wellbeing in Children, Youth and Adults and Developmental
Disabilities Conference: Moving from Diagnosis to Practical Strategies, Vancouver,
British Columbia, November 16-18.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDVZ0u4M1Ikarlb6f6P0PbcbGqQ5ys-5o3_ducwp91hMtqu_FoLvNQO99tCGhN4GPwROZrc6lvpC09P_hcD-Z_VrLfWSVL3mszgPhyAHDnzs0Rs9mRPcgpGdmeE6wlb-Hju0Hd4XnMMg62LWrTQFVoLVEGjUVWGnstqEhyXzI4582Bj8aGapVFOlPrzmheuWxPv-8rdKH87FuYxa-5DISGhk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0_a1ydkxG30W1AvFb5LMCERizBDqOZnFmVpxrhI0-DqwHV4nkFOPZVJMpezzDq5f2Sj0Wt7P461xsiH1sx6m1WR5C_U4c8xPzN4gQGZFZw3kStkL7VtAyGY3qrLC0T7Um4t92pZxTQ3G7K9Axu6yJKV_KtZ2Kk89uf-wMoKav5okIU-WJCm6I7mLijOt97IzrHHnpYOvPzeMc4ushDyWSjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_ZA1fT4qN-VwE982yGu_ZIk_3kAllYpj0cFw-ANru5pG3hAoFMpDQAjX5BGl2C0961DsgTSDw9Vv0KJu6NOk32fOd3iSlR2lLBqZPVwWubCVI6Y3FEe3I8bJ2un4vzELn3bfLPsrvissvS9biE6aUVLJOfe3hom6EqiivH8dfbP35hbkSyGqUc_Z8A82XbrkryOWQ9aQkVkQMxBfyGMxRnZifUdcjF7nZmkjMphTp8A982ATNE0fhb3a1jS_fsSPexqEgtS00vHfAL8D2ilig==&c=&ch=
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Adoption Resource Exchange Conference, Toronto, Ontario, November 19. 
 
2016 CMHO Conference - FOCUS ON QUALITY: The path to better outcomes for
children, youth and families, Toronto, Ontario, November 21-22. 

International Social Work Congress 2016, Ankara, Turkey, November 21-23. 
 

Send Us Your News and Events!
The Voice has an extensive readership in Ontario and across Canada. 
 
Please forward any child-welfare related news, events, or
announcements to webadmin@oacas.org for possible inclusion in our
monthly newsletter. 

STAY CONNECTED
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	Why is the release of the One Vision One Voice Practice Framework an important moment in child welfare?

